Celebrity Silhouette® Deck Plans

Celebrity Silhouette®

Occupancy: 2,886
Cruising Speed: 24 knots
Tonnage: 122,400
Electric Current: 110/220 AC
Length: 1,047 feet
Beam: 121 feet
Draught: 27 feet

Deck plans are not drawn to scale. Deck numbers reflect upper guest levels. For an interactive deck plan experience, 360° virtual tours of stateroom categories, and the most up-to-date deck plans, visit celebritycruises.com.

Smoking Policy
For all Celebrity ships, smoking is not permitted in any dining venue, casino, theater, hallway, elevator or corridor, nor inside any stateroom or on any stateroom veranda, resulting in a cleaner, fresher and healthier environment. Cigarette, cigar and pipe smoking (this includes all smoking-like products, such as electronic cigarettes) is only permitted in designated outdoor areas.

Experience it at celebritycruises.com. To book, call us at 1-800-852-7239, or contact your travel agent.
Staterooms with an upper bed and sofa bed accommodate a maximum of four guests. Accessible staterooms with a sofa bed accommodate a maximum of three guests.

2C Veranda Staterooms have partially obstructed veranda views.

2D Veranda Staterooms have obstructed veranda views.

Deck plans are not drawn to scale. Deck numbers reflect upper guest levels. For an interactive deck plan experience, 360° virtual tours of stateroom categories, and the most up-to-date deck plans, visit celebritycruises.com.

Experience it at celebritycruises.com. To book, call us at 1-800-852-7239, or contact your travel agent.